A rummage through nine years of Outdoor
Learning at Beechwood Primary Academy.
Mrs Lisa Evans
Head of School
Subtitle

Nethercott Farm – Hatherleigh
‘A week of Muck and Magic!’

The children help look after sheep, pigs, donkeys and a wide range of poultry. There is a large walled kitchen garden
where the children help grow the vegetables they eat with their meals.

CEO – Mrs Alison Nettleship
Lisa Evans – Head of School

Context
•

Beechwood - 409 children.

•

The school is in the top 20% of all schools for the % of FSMs, most classes are 25% P. premium.

•

There are high numbers of CP, CIN, EHAT and TAM and approximately 47% vulnerability in every class.

•

High Deprivation quintile - top 40%.

•

There are high numbers of SEN children 22.2% (EHCP 0.5).

•

Lovely new building in 2010, when I joined as Head of School.

•

In 2016 we formed ‘Discovery MAT’ a Small MAT - Oakwood, Beechwood and Weston Mill.

•

Beechwood was a ‘Good’ school in 2012...

•

…and we are still a ‘Good’ school under the New Ofsted Curriculum Inspection - September 2019

Discovery Vision:
•

Inclusive: for the vast majority of our children, formal methods of
learning in the classroom won’t work so we have to be more creative.
One of the things staff do well at Beechwood is to find creative ways to
support children. School leaders agreed that outdoor learning is a highly
effective way of encouraging inclusive ways of learning through the
differences in context and pedagogy.

•

Collaborative: outdoor learning encourages teamwork and
collaborative learning, partly through using a different arena but also
because the work is often more practical and experiential than indoors,
requiring more cooperation between pupils.

•

Democratic: outdoor learning encourages teachers to find out what
children know and would like to learn, giving children a voice in their
learning.

•

Aspirational: outdoor learning helps widen children’s experiences and
open their minds to new skills and therefore to new possibilities relating
to their future.

Some people need to move to think.

What was your environmental cultural capital?

Some children need to be shown nature and taught about it before they can
find something to embrace.

Eco Committee

We learn to love nature as children, and our
commitment to nature later in life –
respecting it, protecting it, restoring it, or
simply enjoying it, is built on the childhood
foundation.The natural world is good for us
all, children and adults – for our health and
souls, it is the bedrock of society and the
economy, and it matter for its own sake.
Minister Rory Stewart

ENVIRONMENT PLYMOUTH – Action on Plastic
•
•
•

No Plastic Straws
No more Laminating Pouches
Pritt Stick War etc!

The early days – developing the site at Beechwood
Natural Connection Demonstration Project 2012-2016.
Huge thanks for their
support over the years:
• Fruit Garden over the
hedge – Plymouth
Tree Partnership.
• Bex House, Earth
Jump and Pollen for
the Cob Oven and
outdoor experience
sessions.
• Karen Evan for the
Artistic input.
• Cob Oven Pizza Making
for every outdoor event
- Pappa Johns Pizza

Outcome Evaluation – Learning In the Natural Environment
Beechwood was a Beacon school backed by
University research.

• Teacher Participation the percentage of teachers
involved in LINE increased from 44% to 66%.
• …You get a real purpose and therefore you get higher
quality literacy and numeracy out of the work you are doing…
• 96% of schools report that LINE improves health and wellbeing.
• 96% of schools report that LINE engages children more in learning.
• 100% f schools report that LINE makes lessons more enjoyable.
• 89% of schools report LINE improves teaching practice
• LINE has huge impact on confidence, self esteem and language.
Case study of 23 schools, 19 Primary, 3 Secondary and 1 Special School. 68 members of staff contributed.
Researchers - Rowena Passy and Sue Waite.
M.Gilchrist, A.Hunt and I. Blackwell.
Natural England Commissioned Report.

CHALLENGES
The end of the Natural Connections Project…
…the start of Erasmus, fresh Momentum.
Staff changes
Consistent driver at SLT and staff level
Site limitations
Find small projects which work for you
Funding
Volunteers and Ernest Trust (£1000)etc
Being bothered
Keep it simple, keep it close!
Too much, too fast…
…won’t last, slow down!
Build Staff skills
Be the implementer to support enthusiasm
or find someone who can - parents?
Tenuous links
Use the New Curriculum, Intent,
Implementation and Impact statement to
drive the outdoor learning vision.
Have clear outcomes and KIRFs

Intent, Implementation and Impact Plan

Discovery MAT curriculum Vision Statement:
We will ensure that all children are able to thrive through quality learning experiences,
ensuring their readiness for the next stage in their learning.

Intent
At Discovery multi Academy Trust, the curriculum is designed to provide wide-ranging experiences and contexts which allow our children to develop the
skills and knowledge to allow them to become resilient, reflective and creative thinkers. Through an engaging STEM-based approach to learning,
our children will collaborate and be able to fulfil their wider role in their community.They will have the skills to make connections in what they have
learnt, self-evaluate and develop a desire to learn as they go to their next stage of learning.
Implementation
At Beechwood Primary Academy, we follow the National Curriculum (NC) and this broad and balanced approach is driven through engaging STEM
based topics or themes. The whole school curriculum is mapped in collaborative planning sessions and staff choose texts which support the themes. English
is taught daily as an integral part of this integrated curriculum.
Teachers create year group, long term, curriculum maps design for children to thrive through quality learning experiences and planning for each theme
is overseen by the subject leaders to ensure coverage, high expectations and progression of key learning skills across a key stage and
across the whole school. The curriculum map and planning is reviewed and impact evaluated by the curriculum lead and HoS termly; to ensure children
will have the skills to make connections in what they have learnt, self-evaluate and develop a zest for learning as they move to the next stage.
Detailed daily plans map learning objectives and subject links are made with outcome expectations made explicit to provide teachers with a secure
understanding of how the teaching and learning is going to work. It includes the hook, i.e a ‘wow’ moment or an experiential visit or visitor and
the intended destination or outcome is decided to assist with Assessment for Learning. Every Year group also maps links to the ‘Discovery Lists’
of activities to widen opportunities for creative contexts for learning. Some subjects may be blocked, others linked and others taught discretely
depending on which creates the best opportunity for children to develop the skills and knowledge to become resilient, reflective and creative
thinkers.
Through regular MAT and in house CPD, teachers have a good knowledge of subjects and reflect on their learners understanding regularly, identifying
misconceptions accurately and providing clear, direct feedback through conversations with the children. Subject leads and in house leads support
pedagogical thinking and ensure that teachers have secure skills so they can adapt their teaching to suit all learners from SEN to Gifted children.
‘Master Yoda’ tasks in books reflect the ‘Mastering’ of skills as does securing the learning objective reflected by ‘Green’ in the traffic light marking
system.

Phonics is taught on a daily basis in FS1 to Y2 using Read, write Inc and cursive handwriting is taught from term 3 in FS2. Spelling programmes are used and
challenging vocabulary introduced through careful choice of texts to increase children’s Cultural Capital. Some subjects follow schemes such as the Maths
Mastery programme and White Rose resources on NCETM, French through ilanguages, the Devon syllabus for RE, PSHE association resources, Collins, History and
Geography resources, Charanga Music scheme, and the ‘Real PE’ scheme. Art and DT is theme linked or blocked. Other skills might be taught discretely.
Home learning is planned and learning Journeys for the three long terms are shared with parents so they can support their child’s learning.Weekly Reading or
Topic, Times tables and Spellings are a focus across the school.
Enrichment weeks such as the termly STEM science week, annual Enterprise week and Empty classroom days are used to showcase children’s
achievements to Parents and Carers and the STEM skills of Problem solving, Creativity, Inquiry skills, Observation, flexibility and collaboration
are referenced across the curriculum. Residential trips are offered in Y4 (Nethercott),Y5 (PGL) and Y6 (London) with the widening
opportunities experiences of the visits increasing as the children get older. All classes plan themed trips across the year.
Class assemblies are used to develop and promote the children’s understanding of British Values and Spiritual, Moral, Social and Cultural expectations (SMSC).
Regular opportunities are sought through visits (RESPECT parade on the Hoe) or visitors (European Erasmus visitors) to promote Respecting difference
and widen children’s experiences.
For some children we are striving to overcome their adverse childhoods through Trauma informed strategies and for all children, we seek opportunities to help
them become Life Long Learners and to provide them with not only the basic skills for life or a career in STEM, but to help them to find where their true
skills and passions lie so they can fulfil their role in the wider community and in society.
Impact
Pupil voice is used to inform planning and teaching and learning progress and for all subjects is tracked through continuous AfL assessment on ‘Tapestry’
including key knowledge, skills and concepts. There are also three summative data points annually to prepare children for the formal SATs tests at Y2 and Y6.
Termly Gap analysis and regular data reviews are held with the Leadership team, Local Advisory Board and external visitors to evaluate the school
improvement plans. Parents are invited to termly updates about their children’s progress and attainment and SATs data and phonics outcomes shared at the end
of the year.

Mental Health and Wellbeing
The ‘Discover List’ at Beechwood
Japanese ‘Shinrin-Yoku’ or ‘Forest Bathing’
ecotherapy sessions are nature based therapies
which help support mental health. Being in
nature reduces cortisol, heart rate and blood
pressure.
•

According to the NHS one quarter of the adult
population and one in ten children experience
mental health illness and severe mental health has
been increasing significantly since 1993.

•

The often physical nature of outdoor activities
release endorphins which reduce the stress
hormone Cortisol which is linked to mental health
conditions.

Children spend less time outside than Prisoners!

A Broad and Rich Curriculum

The Big Sleep – Annual Year 6 Sleepover

THE HUT

‘Flourishing futures from broken beginnings’…using therapy to heal and support
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs).

9 Plain English Principles of Trauma Informed Care
This article was co-authored by Joe Tucci & Janise Mitchell, CEO and Deputy CEO of the
Australian Childhood Foundation.

1.Trauma significantly alters baseline physiological arousal levels in children.

The Hut provides a calming environment where children can connect with others and feel
safe and maybe cuddle a familiar animal

2.Trauma reduces cortical capacity to regulate subcortical activation in children.

Promote physical activity that stimulates lower order parts of the brain responsible for
movement, play and balance – Gardening, tending plants or weeding.
3.Trauma disrupts memory functioning in children.
Clear visual timetables for transitions – the routines for feeding and cleaning animals can
help with the transitions into class, or through lunch and break time.
4.Trauma disconnects children from relational resources that can mitigate its
effects.
Traumatized children will require opportunities to experience attachment relationships which
offer consistency, nurture and predictability. Animals love consistently, they don’t judge or
argue…and the Tortoise is fairly predictable!
5.Trauma restricts the attentional capacity of children.
Staff can be supported to offer children chances to act and react in playful ways which are
likely to lead to intensely positive experiences – animals can provide this.

Therapy rabbits Oreo and
Caramel.
Mr Hocking – Pastoral Team

6.Trauma based behaviour is functional at the time in which it
develops as a response to threat.
Parents can be helped to understand the ongoing impact of children’s abuse
experiences rather than blaming. The Hut can plan animal experiences to
match mood and use the good sessions to remind parents and children of
what the good times look like.
7.Trauma limits children’s response flexibility and adaptability to
change. Children who are ‘stuck’ in their behaviours and they need small,
predictable incremental change. ‘First we will say good morning to the fish
and count them, then we will go down to class. Then you will complete a
maths activity and then you can feed the fish’.
8.Trauma undermines identity formation in children.
Nurture self identify by children becoming the rabbit monitor or chicken
expert. This denotes a positive sense of self and resource personal agency.
9.Trauma diminishes social skills and isolates children from peers.
Children with trauma backgrounds need support to engage positively with
peers in social situations, animal husbandry with a friend can promote this.
Staff can model social skills such as empathy, turn taking and care through
respectful interactions with animals

‘Sparkles’ the therapy Guinea Pig
With Mrs Vowden - TA

The Edison Centre
Children from years 1 to 6 from schools
in and around Plymouth, including
Discovery MAT, can be referred to The
Edison Centre by their schools. These
children will be struggling at mainstream
school, whether this is due to behavioural,
SEN or family and social issues.

Empathy
Distraction
Refocus
Sensory
Responsibility
Challenge
Respect
Purpose
Social and Emotional

ANIMAL WELLBEING
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Children and animals do work well together
Empathy, nurture, responsibility etc.
Must protect the mental health of the animals rotation (week
on duty, week off duty).
Risk Assessments for bites, scratches, eating eggs etc.
Have a knowledgeable expert care for them.
Train children to spot ill-health and understand the basic animal
care needs.
Free NSPCA training sessions.

Maths

Playground division

Measuring tree height and
circumference and plotting
them on a graph.

STEM Weeks

STEM Centre

STEM weeks

Classes had outside workshops
and planted leeks and lettuce.
They explored their natural
habitat, went on Mini beast hunts
and had Forest School sessions.
Last term KS2 children built
houses to withstand a Tsunami
and KS1 designed floating
gardens to deal with rising sea
levels.

